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• Indus'tnes-'-Forestry May 
BeTaught in Useful Way 
IIritish Columlda has three out- 
stundlng industries whlcli ~mbrace her  
chief natural resources. They are the 
mining, fishing and lumD~ring indus- 
tries. The bulk of the population em- 
lfloyed are employed bY' those three in- 
dustries, and for several generations 
yet to come that wil l  rem'.dn a fact. 
Thus it follows that the youth of this 
province, if it wants employmeot, must 
look to those major Industries for it. 
And to get a job in one of those indus- 
tries the youth must be prepared to go 
to work on somethtug like an appren- 
ti(,eshil~ basis• 
Eduenthm is a fine thing. In fact 
it is a very necessary thing ex-en i'n 
the l%,,in~, carol)S, in the 'miniug 
camps and in the fishing industry. I t  
is no hmger good enough to have h 
st:'(mg Im(.k and a weak head. There 
is nmchinery used ill all industries of 
;~ more or less complicated nature and. 
il requires a good head, "a reliable head 
t~ haadle those machines and an m~- 
(~lucated youth canuot be said to have 
~ reliable bead (t.here nmy be an oc- 
easiom~lfle xeeption). Yet ' edueation 
does'n0t mean one Is fitted for the 
prefessions. Very few are fitted for 
the professions. The country is over- 
mn with misfits in all the professions. 
A great many of those would have ac. 
qnired a meusure of succes In the field 
.f  hdmr and their schooling might 
bare been of some benefit to them, 
Having realized this the Eeonomie 
('ouneil- of B. C'. has been .devoting a 
. g,md-deal:.:ot ~attentio.n-:to: the.. mattee. 
9f having b oysl r.ecentl.y out of sehoo! 
taken into the major industries of the 
province. For a - couple of months 
information has been gathered and a 
questhmarie sent out and. a great hum- 
her of relflies receive'd, a l l  showing a 
willingness on the lmrt of industry to 
ubsorb the youth as fast as possible. 
TheEcmmmic Council now proposes 
l~, re/~ommend to the provincial govern 
nmnt a committee of vohmteer work- 
ers seh,eted from the departments of 
cdneation,' of labor, from the Pareat- 
'l'eaelmrs Assoei.~tion, from the Asso- 
eiati.a of School Trustees and from 
the Teachers I,'eder~tlq,n, to look after 
the youth empoyed by industry nnder 
d 
this ldan to see tlmt they are not ex- 
phflted." . . . . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . . . . .  
Parl of the plan is to hold night 
~,l:lss~,s for these ,VcHIIIg fellows lit 
whh.h technical eour,~ will be fea- 
tnn,d. 'h,  West Vanconver a atg]lt 
school Ires b(,ea trh.d abmg these lines 
;rod the results have been very satis. 
f~etory. The attendlume was nmeh 
higher than ever anticipated, and the 
:,ttendnnce was nmre regular, If. is 
In'op(~sed to use the high schools now 
io exlstancc and whh.h have all t im 
eqnipluellt neeessary, all~l to use the 
same teachers. Thls will keep the 
cost dowa to a minimnm and yet get 
I l l l lX| l l l i lnl  re .~u l ts .  
Dr, H. ~, Wrineh, one of tile lnela- 
I.ws of l lie ]4]COIlOIU[e Collneil, returned 
S " hOll le ~11 ,a t l l l ' day  I l lOr l l tng  f ron l  a 
s~,ssion of tile Conoell when this im- 
por tant  nmtter 'was .advani~l a. step 
~1" tWO, • 
Dr, Wh'lncl~ sahl tlmt several other 
s( .hel l leS were  adva i i ced  and  some re- 
(,eived eonslderutioa. One  of these 
was a request from the farmers of the 
0kanagan for guidmme ill g#tting n 
sugar beet Industry estahlished. It is 
kuowu that the sa~/d in the,Okanagan 
produees a higher sugar content in the 
b(,ets thnn elsewhere and large quan. 
titles of heets are,~tow being grown and 
shipped out. The C~ouneil consented 
Io co-operate with those:t'arnlers to ill- 
.•terest lhe ~ngar .refh)erles ia the uu.. 
. . . .  • . ,  I . 
dertaking of establishing a refinery. 
Eiigineer Fell laud a scheme before 
the couneil for the building of the Al- 
aska highway, the com'petion of the 
P. G. E. nnd the establishment of five 
thousand sette~'s on land in :the Peace 
River block. His scheme called for 
the exI~enditure of fifty million dol- 
hlrs,' no' i lgyt ion of  which has the Court 
cH or the~iwovincial goverame~t got. 
Another phm which met with con- 
~derable favor was that of Forestry. 
Schools. It has been tried out in Or- 
e.gou and found to work very success- 
flil ly.. The young fellows are employ- 
e l  cutt lng trails~and remo~;ing: fire 
hazzards. They are paid wages and 
are under proper discipline. Part of 
the wages are held back as a. nest egg 
for them when the season ts over, and 
frmn I-h(~e schools are recruited for- 
et I'allgel'S and other employees of the 
forestry department. The boys are 
al,~o la,ght llow to work in logging 
ea nil}S, cte. 
As British (?olnmlfla has large tim- 
ber reserves all through the province, 
• - i including the BaMne. this plan might 
work very satisfaetorlly ia  this pro- 
vinee. 
• NEW 5IINERALOGIST CHOSEN 
l ) r .  Jolm Fortune Walker of the 
geological survey o f  Canada has been 
alq~otnted provinchd mineralogist ~to 
succeed ',hflm D. Gallow~ff. He wilI 
tak¢~.:.o.ffice.:ou =~ept.-1,. ~Ion.. Ge~.rge. 
S. l'ea rson, minister: of mines, has an- 
llOUnced that after the field ~_eason 0t  
'the minhig engineer Ires been finished 
, ~ o fo r  this year, a meeting of all the en- 
gineers, the department heads at Vic- 
tm'ia and the minister will he held to 
talk over t im whole work of the de 
partment. The minister is of the op- 
ip.ion tlmt s.me improvements can be 
made iu Imndliag the delmrtment and 
the mining industry, , 
CONVENTION IN PRINCE RUPERT 
The Ass~u.laied Boards of Trade la 
emn'eutim~ in I'rince I{nlmrt last week 
passd i'e~:flIltlons urgh|g the camlfle- 
Ii~n of the .m)rtller.n higbway and for 
we model farms in tim norlhen inteioi: 
m phl(,e of mm exlmrhneatal farm. A 
good llllllly other resoluth)ns were be- 
l'm'e the board, n b~t of tllem for tile 
'ieeuth time, ;fl,~o res(flntions far roads 
;l~d for I'(,tl|llrs tO roads, also one ask- 
tog for aa tuvestigation i to tile price 
of gnsolh~e. 
J. W. Day of Vamlerh,mf is the new 
I,'e;ddt'~ff. :rod W. L. Armstrong of 
Prince (h,urge is tlm new ,~ecretary. 
T I lE  LATE ROBT. G. CONDON 
Robert P.. ('m~don. aged 7S years, aa 
.hi thm, r .iron,ul [1~1~ district, passed 
,iw~y ~lt tim Haze]tou Ilospital Sat- 
nrdHy I i |or l~h~g last nl' ler bavh lg  I leeu  
I I  p l l i [e l l t  t]101'0 fo r  seve l *a l  months .  Tt 
was ~ ense ~ff' t im body havblg~t~o~-: 
Iflt',1'ed It,~ wm'k. The deee~lse(1 is sui'~ 
vived by fmu' sm~s, one of whom lives 
Ill I , ] ( la lon lo l l  I|ll(1 tile other three live 
hi tile I:alted State,~. The late Mr. 
Comlou has for a nmnl~er of years had 
n small lflece of lend at 'l'wo Mile oa 
which he lived. He was well known 
among the old tfiners and was gener- 
ely highly regarded. The funeral 
was held on Monday afternoon from 
tile United Church "In Hazelton and 
Mr. (h.ondahl condueted the service.,. 
'T1iterulellt tool( lda(~ehl t im Hazelt0u 
~ m~i~ ry. " : 
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Galloway Saw A Ladies'G01f New Hazelton 
Auremont and Tournament is Beat Telkwa 
Belway Groups won Mrs. Gow Last Sunday 
s 
For severa l  days last week ~. D. One of the biggest day's doings yet New Hazelton. and Telkwa base ball 
Galloway was on Rocher de Boule to enjoyed on the Hazelton Golf course teams played on ~unday afternoon on 
examine the well known Am'imont was the Ladies tournament for the the New Hazelton: grounds and the re- 
property up the mountain from Carn. local members. A trophY in the form l suit was a ~qn'f'or New~Hazelton but 
aby. tie was accompanied by W. S. of a rose bowl donated by  the Golf not by a VerY:wi¢le ~ margin,- The fin- 
Sargent and  ,Tack Ashman. After ex- Club Was the objective. There wer ~ al score was six td'five.!i7 The Telkwa 
amining the Aurimont for l~ainsford a dozen entrants and a keener lot of team scpi'ed the  f i rs t  runs in the 4th 
&' Frith, mining brokers of Vancouver golfers neve/' was on the Jasper Park innings 'and not agaimunti l  the eighth 
the party went over the mountain to gTeens. The Clubs course at Mission when they got thre and put them one 
t im Red Rose and examined and Sam, Point was In perfect condition and the Up. New Hazelton got a run the first 
pied it. They returned to town on weather was ideal. There was a large -ime to bat lint were then shut out 
Wednesday morning and on ~l'hursday gallery of spectators who were just as mtil the 6th When they got another 
3h'. Galloway went on down the line keen as th spectators. II~ took all day with two more in the 7th whtch gave 
to Terrace and there went oat to the last Wednesday to run the tourna- them a lead for the f irst time during 
Belway group on Kalmn Lake, one o£ ment off and after It was all over and the afte!umon, but that lead was lost 
the oldest gold properties ill the inter- even before that refl'eshments were when Telkwa went to bat in the 8th. 
ior. and one. which has produced some served in the club house by Mrs. W.W. New Hazelton was shut out in the 8th 
rich samples in the past.. Gwing to Anderson and Mrs. A. D. Chappell. and had to go to bat for the 9th inn- 
its distance fl'om transportation and The trophy was won by ~Irs. wm.! ing.  By that time the Telkwa pitch- 
the old price of gold nothing was ever Gow aml the rumler up was Ml~. A !ers were pretty well played out. and 
done with the Belway. Today it is ,D. Chappell. Mrs. Gow makes a.Xew Haze]ton got two runs and fin- 
another story. There is a good auto Ispecialty qf carj~ying off trophies,'ished the game. There were some 
road right to the lake from Terrahe,[jack lint, hridge prizes and what have funnyp lays  made by both teams, lint 
and th'e price of gohl is nearly double[you? . the local team was the greatest of- 
the ohl price. If  Mr. Galloway can[ The game went ,the full eighteen fenders. Parent pitched the first 6 
find some of that old gold rock in an~ holes, or 7 innings and then Earl Spooner 
qu:mtity that looks favorable it is a The men's anmml tournament for tried his fist but dtd not do so well 
good bet that there will be some opera- members, one of the features for the and his big brother Bert had to come 
tions out there this fall. year, will be played off Monday, Sept- to his rescue in the 8th or let the team 
Mr. Galloway met a lot of fl.iends ember 3rd and i t  is expected a great accept a defeat. 
during his stay here and he has every lnany golfers Will be sticking around The afternoon was very hot and the 
expectation of heing back here before that day. fans suffered considerably from the 
long again, sun and did not appreciate the mon- 
J. D. Galloway ts now a consulting A PLANE FROM NEW YORK CITY key bustness of practicing pitchers 
mtMng engineer with an office at 224 during a game. 
Pacific building, Vancouver. He says .- 
he bas heea finding plenty to do so fa r  A lflane hmded in Hazelton at Mis- 
and the prospects are getting brighter, sim~ Point field last Thursdfiy and Miss Winnie A.~ger of Smithers, the 
He should do we l l . .He  has a very tile owner stayed over night and then only daughter of  Mr. and Mrs. I. An- 
full kaowledge of the miniug areas of proceeded on his way to Alaska. He get., formerly oE I-Iazelton and New 
the'pl~ovince and whfit=is:hl~re'imp~r- iwas a man-from New YorkWho was I tazelton~.!s-to'be:marr ied-oa Satur- 
tant he has a relmtation for integrit3: mlt on a holtday. He  flew across the day, September: 8th to Dunean Me- 
that Will take hhn a loog way in tile States to Seattle where he Spent two Lean, .vouhgest Son of Mrs. Margaret 
mining game. He has the confidence or three days. He said that the las~ McLean, of Smlthers. 
of the public. Icmlple of days,f lying were the most * * * 
. 
• [lmrfeet he had ever known. The day A ear froln" California arrived iu 
Two lirmy phmes from the United he landed -'it 3[~ssion Point he 'found Hozelton last week and the occupants 
was espeetally good, the air was so spent two or thre+ days there. One 
States stopped at Mission Point for a clear that he couhl see for a hundred of tbe men stated that in California, a
couple of hour on Friday to any How miles in ever3" direetlmL He got a great deal of talk is heard about the 
do you do to seam of the I-Iazelton 
wmlderful hnpression of British. Colum Alaska highway. The people down in 
boys. These are the two phmes that bi,~ ~'md id not hesitate to say that the Slates want the highway, bnt it 
sin, fit. a week here on the way north, tim set~uery ill this province was the seems that the people who are goin~ 
('maing back they were making pretty finest in the worhl. In reap a great benefit~those in B. ~. 
fair time, having come from White-[ 
hr,r,~e to Mission Potnt ia three and a I --a~'e the nmiu ol)staele in the way oe 
half hours. S l im ~i l l iams (log t(am[ HAl) A GOOD MOTOR TRIP Imihllng tlm road. 
took almut tlmt nnmy months. * * * 
• * * W. .L  Larkworthy returned Thurs- Tim .Tapanese wheat crop this year 
is estimated at 44,491,150 bushels. It 
. I la' lko Stangebye. a farmer of  tim day aight from .a nmtgr trip through Is Con~hlered"tllht the anmml e0i~- 
Vanderlmof district is reported to be the m)rtlmrn lntdt;lor.'and he also went sumptton of wheat Is almut 45,000.000 
raising a new wheat that is particular on down to the gohl county around hushels, so that the five year plan in- 
ly suited to tim Vnndei'hotff district. Quesnel, Soda (?reek and Williams stituted two years ago by the ,Tapanese 
l ie Ires been working with It for quite Lake. l ie s~ys he had u great trip government to grow sufficient wheat 
a mmd~er . f  years and now believes with perfect weather all the time. He for domestic purposes eems to be al- 
he has something worth while. It  is saw all tile boys from New Hazelton nmst attained in file second year . f  
u 92 day wheat and has not yet been who lmve located at Williams Lake tile attempt. 
given an offh.lal name. or thereahouts. Ite fonnd them all in . , , 
• * * good healtb and most of them with a Mrs. Hlndle. Mrs. Carey and .Mrs. 
A. l). Clmplmq was u(hntttcd to the stead.~" Job. 'i?hey all expected to be Benson returued W..ednesday from a 
[Iazeltoa lh)sl,lr~tl ,m ~uad~Lv and Halt on the payroll pernmnently in a short trip to Vancouver hy motor. 
evening wtls olmruiod on for 'tpl)endi- tinle. 3h.• Iairkworthy also went to . ,  
v'tis. I le Is gelttm., ah,nl., fine now. Bm'kervllle nud ~Vells and found Ill all Another field of alfalfa is being cut 
• ** those ('ariboo towns a good deal of ae- at the Hospitul fa rm. .Th is  is t'he 
A SOIl was Ih)l'H :;n Sumh.~y hlst. J ,  tivttY, several crop ou a new field. Tim re'- 
Mrs. Kryldyw~y ~f :..It, wa,~v, iginal field has already heen eat twice 
• * * The meat froni which soup has been thts year aud the third crop will be 
A professor in McGill I'alv,n'sil3' is made becomes rathm; tasteless, but it ready to cut in a week or ten days. 
autlmrlty for tim lu'ophecy that tile ohl still contains most of Its nourishment. . . . 
Kaiser's tiredly will be back oa the Thereflu'e it can be used in hash, meat Assist. Public Works Engineer Cot- 
thrd~ie hi Gernmuy ,befln'e the year Is pies and-ragouts, .where tile flavor of ton'paid li. vl,~it 't~:tlfls." ~t~tion Tm~s: 
over. vegetables and seasoning compensate (lily last. 
• * * for tile lack of meat flavor. . . .  
Hogs grltded in Canada during the * * * Dr. Kerr of tile geo!ogical survey , f  
32 weeks (if 1934, lip to August 9, to- .Miss Margaret Galloway left Saint- Canada is back in the district agabl. 
talled 1, 882. 717 as against 1,968,651 (lay mornb~g for her home in Vancou- He was liere a few weeks ago em'oute 
In the corresponding period last year, ver after having spent a couple of to the coast, intemllng to come ba,.k 
• ** weeks in Hazelton with Miss Margaret and nmke a general survey of the nlln- 
The total stocks of Cauadian wheat Sargent, She was joined at Terrace lng industry and its posibillties. 
in Canada on July 31, 1934, were 193.- I)3' her father who accompanied her , . . 
322,863 bnshels or nearly eighteen and home. 
u half million less titan the total on * * * Owing to conditions over whleh 
the corresponding date last year,.but Mr, and Mrs. Jolm Rukln and Miss we have control,, The 0mineea 
sixty. One a~d a hMf.  bushel~ nmre  Patrlela left an Saturday for their Herald ma~; be l~te~ia dnkq or two 
ih'an ba the' same date In i932. ]new Imme-lfi poi't 'Sl!npsml. next .w~k. ~ ~ 
n 
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TO MERCHANTS 
-k 
"You sweel) out, you trin~ tine windows, yon dust off  the counters 
yOU, make up l.mw prie~ cards, yon Llnl)aekau'd anTange new stork, you 
• plan .~:0ur ,'merehandise howings, yea do these and a hundred other nce- 
es~ai'y"jobs, REGULARLY  in the nornml rend'tot of your business. 
"But how al)out the higgest joi) of ail---confaeting line people and 
Iell ing t lmm repeatedly that  yon are in business and have the goods they 
aeed.._.Do you do that  REGULARLY?  Do you f igure you are going to 
get yourshare of the available business if you don't tell folks about yore' 
merchandise and serviee at REGULAR intervals instead of doing t im job 
spasmodically or not at all? .. 
"By  all  known tests, exl)erienee and tholnsands of |'et, ar(ls, the ac- 
knowledged best-of-all medium for  REGULARITY  is advertisiny in the 
!,eal newspaper.  A newspal)er going REGULARIA '  iL' to the, lmmes of 
your I)resl)cetivc eu.~uanen's, not ouly in your town bqt the :~m'L',)undi),g 
terr i tory aswe l l ,  makes it easy enough for anyone to see Inow y0LU" h)eal 
",'w-;|)al)er ( f rets  y t. the f;nest !c;.~d of a vch'ele for car,'vin:." .vt, n' lmsi- 
m'ss nnessage REGULARLY  to the I!eOl).le. . 
"And don't th]nh that  fhese folks w,.m't miss your REGULA l t ITV  
of advert is ing. They h)oy for their  newsl)al)er RE~ULARI ,Y .  stud.y 
its advel~ising (yours. if it is tlnere) REGULARLY.  
"And wlnat's nn)re, .w)n'll f ind they are Imyh|g fain'ly REGULAR-  
I,Y, too, i f  you'l l  just  dleck up, espeeiully with the advert isers'  who do 
tnse space REGULARLY .  
YOURS FOI~ 5JORE REGUI ,AR ITY  1N ADVERTIS ING 
Just Plain Happy 
• ][ Jonorahle George St. Lawre~'ce Neuflize Ponsonby, son of His 
• • IExcellency the Governor-General of Canada and Lady Bess- 
borough, and Master Wi l l iam Herridge, son of Honorable W. D. 
Her.ridge.and Mrs. HerrLdge, 'and nephew of Right Honorable R. B. 
B~zinett0 indulging in a fraternal handshake before going on with 
the business of the meet ing--a little heavy sand-digging, on the 
glorious Katy's Cove Beach of the Algonquin Hotel,  St, Andrews-by- 
the Sea~ 
Advertising mtam--$1.~0 per inch per month 
retuiing notices 15e per line flrstinsertion. 10o 
line each sulmequent insertion. 
MARKETS ARll~ •PROVIDED 
For  years peolfle interested direct ly 
;txtd indirectly, and some not  interested 
. t  all in agrleulture, have been carry- 
ing on-a  campaign to enable the men 
on' the  hind in the Inter ior  to get their  
l)roduee ca the Pr ince Rupert  market  
at . least t)n an even basis wi th the 
!)r.ducers of fa rm stuff  in the.south-  
ern interior. This  has now been ac- 
| : .mil l |shed and the Pr ince . l~upert 
it:)tl'kt, t has  I)een secured for  the  in- 
,q~r]or for al l  art icles of food that  can. 
1)e l)rtlduced on the farms, and even 
i'()r articles of any kind produced in 
t he interior. 
I / .od stuffs of course in the main  
'tt'-~ ('()nside|'ed thus far.  There are 
.~ .~'~'(,at many such art ic les that  the 
:):'th (.an ln'oduce as good as the south 
,~ml most of those art ic les produced in 
"h:, ~:()|.th are superior. Past  experi .  
:,~t.~, Ires demonstrated what  can '  be 
' t , : t  ln.od,,t(.ed. ~ Some of the farmers  
!met, "learned to 'pack  and ship their  
"))rodu(,e a('eOl'ding to the desires of the 
~))a.)'kot. : they are doing well. Many 
,,|hers have yet to learn to grade, and 
• ~)at.k their, stuf f  properly, and there 
• ,|'e still t)thel's who have yet to learn 
',) g r .w the stuff  that  the market  in 
.])ri)..e Rullert wants.  
Ill every way l)ossiMe the govern- 
' ,o: lts of the province and of ohe Do- 
mi))i.n have .and  are lending the i r  as- 
sist:race. The lmsiness men and the 
l'u'~ss of the north have and are giv- 
iffg their slipport. The  result  has been 
f lmttht~' no~;thern eoast market  is now 
ready to consume everY'thing in ' the 
way of foods stn.ffs that  the Inter ior  
e:tn brt,duce, and the. ra i lway com~ 
!)hfiy had"i0we~.ed its t'atb~; and granted 
. thor  servi(.es that  gives the north a 
litth, (,(lg'o over the south. 
N,)w it is up to the fILrmer s and to 
:hi, I))'()duc'ers to grow the stuff,  grade 
!t. 1,)ok it and ship it no that  when it 
re'rives on the market  it will be whole- 
.~mne. att|'ac.tive to tlle eye and reas- 
:~11 ;I])](! in price. 
" "ER s THe: 
Whih, OV('r,v other l)art ~)f the north 
i~ tl.in.~ its share to l)bring about 
))~,tter tinu, s and. hetter conditions in 
,qte interior through their Boai'ds of 
Tr'HIP flu(l Chaml)ers of. Conlluerce, it  
is most_ n|oticeallle that the . loe 'd  diM- 
!)'i[.t, New IIazelton, Hazelton and 
• ~h)utli Hazelh)l| have l)een doing ndth- 
'z~g to assist the other set,/ions, and of 
(.curse no good has resulted and the 
b)(,:fl (Its|riot has not I)cnefited. But  
tilt, other parrs of the Interi,;r lmv( 
;,ct..mlflish,:d sometlfi,~' worth while, 
sad this st,el|on can. if It so eho6ses. 
tak(, ::dwuflfige of 'whal: the etlmrs no- 
(.m'(,d. and possibly some day enough 
i);~trL.tk, cLtizens wil l  lie able to get 
Iogtqher':tll(1 organized tl Board  o f  
q'l':tdP i)r |1 Chlllal)er Df COUllneree, or 
off icial ly joht'-wlt'h some otlmr town 
:l!i(1 IlSSUlIIO :1 :~llili'q, [11 [be work O~ re- 
('t)ll.~l l'llt'tiOIl. ,: 
,,Fit. DeOIIL~ who tire In tlle nle:lll[ill|e * , 
lh'h~ff In .Ibis se(.*I,;otl of' I ltt, north.( .an 
vt,r.v well get bu.'o" and make the hind 
grow SOIIK' thing m,:lre thall jnst. ha i f  
olioll~'h to fed our's own" faulily. 
'Ph(, land is here zhat  w)ll grou~ the 
vt, ry l!hmst feed for oith(:r lll.'l!! Ol~ ~Dr 
h(,:lSl, sial the l)(,a~ . will evenl~(!a~ly 
f,:,etl t l |e nmu.. : l 'herc are hundreds of 
at:re.~ pf good, land all cleared and Jn 
goo(1 condition for chit |wit |on,  yet for 
Timers 
T HE EATON Fall and." Winter Catalogue, that has Just been delivered 
to its. hundreds of thou-. 
sands of "readers- through- 
out the West, marks the 
Fiftieth Anniversary of our 
entry into the' business o f  
selling by mail. 
The f irst Catalogue, of 
course, was published in 
Toronto, and our first cus- 
tomers necessari ly were 
f rom the East.  But It was 
not long, surely, before the 
West - -a t  that t ime stil l 
very much in the "fronUe'l:" 
stage of deve lopment - -be-  
gan to avail i tself  of the 
convenience of Mall Order  
buying, and th~ .satisfac- 
t ion  of  dea l ing ,  ' -with 
EATON'$ .  • And it would 
be interest ing.to knowwho 
our earl ier f r iends - in  th,'~, 
West  were, and if they are 
s t i l l a l i ve ,  well, and con- 
vinced tIlal, " I t  Pays to 
BUy from EATON'S."  
The etcher day, for in- 
stance, we had a letter  
from a geut leman.referr ing 
to a purchase he'd made 
by mail from EATON'S_in 
1898. The purchase was a 
pair of blankets which, In- 
cidentally, are  s t i l l  i n  serv -  
i ce !  This was 36 years 
ago, and a fl'iend of 36 
years' standtug i~ a friend 
indeed. But there may be 
EATON customers  in the 
West  today who can recal l  
deal ing with us by. mail  
even before that. And i t  
would give us a real  thr i l l  
to hear  from them. 
Do you know of any? 
aecerdant~ with agreement and i f  it 
is fit for h|Ha:ln Consuml)thm. 'Ship- 
ltlellts h(ive heel( l(lade to  Pr ince Ril- 
l)or{; l~qlell llOlle of the '  ;Ibove COlldl- 
l ions were complied with. 
In regards to f re ight . ra tes  the rail- 
~x~ty has met all the requests (if the 
Boards of Tra(le aud have not only 
h)wercd the rates, hut permit  f re ight  
shipul~nts iff sfitall quant i t ies  to be 
Ilt;ide Oil l)aSSOllgOr tl'~lills. What  can  
people ask lllOl'e? 
. .r lus fall, r ight re)w, ix the t ime to 
prel)ar(, for- next- Silting. The "main 
thing in tt) decide -n  what  one wi l l  
grow that will appeal to the appet i te 
of tim (..ast l)e-ple, The next  thing is 
l'o stfitly all :tlmut that th ing dur in~ 
tht, wiutt,r aud bt: rosily to go to it in 
ti le sp!'hlg, . . . . . . .  " ' 
Thous~Intls oI! dollar.u should be cont- 
i)~ inl here from PrLnce Rul)orL 
e~:ery year. yes. every In(mill. There 
.is no dm~ger of .glutting the umrket.  
The iut¢,rhlr'eanatlt growenot~gh'  stuf f  
el' (,erlnin khtds, lb sal)l)lY even the 
l)rt,.~t,:(t market. 'l'llere IS li(I need of 
:uty goverxmmnt relief in this. north 
~ountry. Thbre in need, howevere of 
g(Iod h(mest wt)rk ~ on the-hind, and not 
so much consma{)th)n t)f gas0lin'e and 
nlltlwal gas. The day hits come when 
men nnld woinen intlst help thenmelves, 
even the C. C. 1, . 'says ' that  lie whO' 
wil l  not work shall not cat. 
There is one thiag to 'always re: 
nmnul)cr.'vLz., that  the l)eople who buy 
tlm stuf f  arc• the ones tt) say what  
they  wil l  buy. and the growers must  
grow these, tl.liltgs. . : . ,  
Letter to Edit0r 
::;'. TIn ]3 ley Hotel 
S  !ther.s, B,c. 
Hot  water  heating. Hot  cold 
an~d eold ruuning water  in the 
rd~ms. ':~ : ........ -*~ 
Hotel  is ins'~dateil-.w.lth Insu lex .  
Rates are reasonable. 
£on are always" Welcome. 
• H. :Davies, Proprietor 
9 
Surveys rp ompt lyexeeated  .~ 
. Smithers, B.C. 
_ : _ : - _ -  _- _ - _ - : .  . 
t 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
whih, in Vanconver. Here is every 
~.o:nfm't ad  service----cheerfnl lounge, 
wril:in:g and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Jus t  two blocks away  is the 
re: t i re  of  Vancmwer 's  shopping aml 
theatre dlstriet. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATES 
Daily: 
Det'd Bath • $1.50 
With Bath, $2.00 
W'¢dtl~: 
Det'd l~th $ 9.00 
With Bath $12.00( 
Monthly: 
: " I~t'd Bath $2L00 
With Bath $30.00 
Si:,('t/ tl),(, Mi!dster of l'ul)lie Works  
mid his :~l'my of engineers vis i ted th is  
distri(,t" tht,  axe has t~gain been'appl ied 
• ill(1 the f(t).'tHIlall Hffqh' ll:ts flgflin ,tak- 
en on ),ew life., aud hase l ided  in (l!s-~ 
I)osil:g oI' th(, forelllHll repi'eselltil lg 
New l-!:xzelh)||distric,t¢ aking effect 
immediatt.ly. *" 
A g¢)()(I l l l ' l l l l ] lor  (l|' iht, voters of ti le 
l I :weton.dlstr iet  are aware of file .~ par t l  
the member ph|ycd in bloeking st deeisJ 
s i .n lmndcd 'down I)y-the Association 
l,]xeentive, and only came to settle- 
men|  by establ ishing two districts and 
providing a foreman for each. and in 
this way no sail-ferrule n were requir-  
.ed and m) extra exl)cnse added, con~ 
sirE, r ing the work being done, aad in~ 
this wqy got by for a few months until, 
sollleone oouhl i)e foand to play tim: 
goat, and succeeded in getting the: 
hears  passed on to tile minister  of pu|). 
lie works and chief engineer , .who. gral! 
I)ed l ine and hook. and left the sLnke~ i 
for the Skeena member to hang on his 
neck. and thns helllillg llilli ~ (lown to' 
del'eat t im|  nnn:h sooner. 
If It Is a xnattens'of eC()IIOIIIiCS, thf, 
em~)tl•er omhl  easi ly lie adjusted b3 I
a lq)lyta~' the  axe in Imndreds' of 1)lace~ 
*i : I, -11 
mld,(-;l'fcetlng a saving of .several  thou: 
.New Hkze l ton ,  Aug 2S ands o" "o" " = ".- "' l ." f u tars, and yet not  handical 
-.- . . ) E(lttol Omn (,(a I lct aid . . . . . . .  , : ,  i; :, ):,: ! : "  ~,.- ,_.:, Cqre~'al,xt:urs:'npthing has been gl"0~yn ' " ' ' : l aurone  in his l i e |n -  eondtH,,.,,q ' 
'- ~"~" - .... " ,, eli ' that'  lmM' excel)t 1x)sslbly 'some i~l- " : ' " " "" ' " ' '  ' ' . . . .  .............. Dear S i r : - - I  wonder if it is 1)osslbl0[ For  ex'uul)lc, the  Brain Trust  ex 
"~ #" " '~  ..... ' ' " . ~.' dlft(rent', , ha3' that  even, , t im bea~i,~, in for'  mwone. to  advice the> .I)aOl).le , 9~ ],t)ense,.,..h..:bod,v.hlred, to ,adv ise  forty 
! ",~]r~. , , :~ :~: :2u .  o . . . , l~ -~.  ~._ . . * _ . . J .~  r . . _  I~ .=.= ~6~t  th(:, f iehl do not care for. The:, . . . .  cry Skceml ,~hen' this Wo ik , :  , and Wages|seven,  • elect'ed members of ..arli_Len- n . "  
][ OUI"  k. UU t £,l[)tlUll JLlU . .... , ,,tway,~ bees that..tker,e ,~Xas..po ~0) 'ket  member tit(: l)coplc el0i, ted; is' goln~ ~q]as  to':th0 ways nnd means of runnin) 
• ~;:,~',,,~:. ' ' ", . . . . .  ~ - -  ' . ' ' and that the f re ight  rat6. was too:high,~ dlsconl yinu exposing his .weakness in[ the af fa i rs  of the  province, only t, 
. . . .  . '  : . . - . . . .  , i . . . .  . " ,nd  that  the merchants  in Rupei't 're- conducting the a f fah 's  of  the"r iding'  h~ Iprove to the electors t lmt they: h,( 
"~]  f~ l lT  1~ ~'  f f l '~A ~ '1 , .$  4[~'..~.~['~ . . . . .  a ]~r - .  ;.,~. lused' tq,tt~k~ the stuff.  ' Al l  very., tpuel wase lec ted  to .i, epresent  w i thout  .eMl-,I.3s:asted thei~..t inm.at . h0.1a~t electim 
l : '~ .~$~qr  l i~  .~b,  ~t )~U[  b l l l Lq~7 ~ ~b . at one thne, but not  any. more , ,~he  , . . . . . . . . . .  , . P J '  . ,, on the miaisters, eagi.eers, etc., I I .  not  ..eeti.g h,'ains i ns tead  o 
• ' ' • , ' . merchants wi l l  be glad to take Oar from ',r~ctarhr.to .L~.Y the  roll. of gdat l s ta tu0s  . . . .  : .,,... • V : ~. 
_.:~ .,.-:~ ,,:  ~ , . . , ' c '  :.~: (,. d~ '  t ', ~ 1~ . "~T  ' I stuff i f  i t  is what  they can seli~ 1~ i t  fo r  hhn, and,set t i tng  nmtters  whleh]  ' . ) '  ' "Tlmnldikg you; , 
_111. 'i: 'IN'Wd  N I llfllr . T ,dla llPli  4.tcl eO, roi ' riy; if it ts  t'acbd ave Ul,, to the ntombor' for Skeo,ta .ud / 
j . .~ .  ~ ,U .~,~.~, . . -~* '  v ,v , '~  .~ J  ~1.~;~.~.  ~ ~ .... ~" '~ '*L~'  I ih'()l'a,~ii~'~'i'~d:~sb'll~pe~  iil~.~t: do~(1itLon'.in I remain, the exist ing Assochttions to settle. ' '\ ' " ' ., -- A 'V. I~ 
• HE TERRACE NEWS :, ;':~,~t< ~..':.] ~'-~:~.' I ' ~:: i 
I I  I " I ]1  I I I  • i .  I T - . ~ :  , ,  J 
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Terrace Notes  iT,,oi 'narriage of Verrior Glass. son Forest Fires 
.,,,.. o,,, o o. ltry • - -  • . . . .  Pou  Poo ls  To f ind out what is happening in l,:velyn Thomas, eldest daughter of Mr New Hazelt0n: For 
'tile district read the ~er raee  News. and Mrs: C. H. Thomas, was solemniz. to Will Robinson can book Your subscrip' ed  the hol~e of the bride's parents!on 
tion with much pleasure. It  is jus t  
$~.00 a year. 
Lurry Greig has the .local anglers 
backed off the map for ' this year'§ bi 
fi.~h. On MondaY he w.~a fisll ing off 
('oorge L i t t ie~ island ~vlien he "ho0k_- 
ed the nionster. Larry" had been ~is- 
ing a wo~bler nnd he had .~00 yards 
of :18 lb. tds~ cattYhun~ On |he ' rea l .  
"P:~e,:e ;vere t imes when that salmon 
had prnc:i.'uliy all the line out and the  
b'l:tlo ~0~sIt,(l for one hour: less n few 
• -ecomls. The sahnon weighed' 45 75s 
on a rusty scale that should have been 
]|at used. l ie figure'S the fish should 
l,:|ve w~:,|~.'hed 50 ll.s., but 4,5 was fair-. 
})" good. A~yway he had hi# pictux~ 
;;~l~el; .:,villi t!,,: .":all "|*t~ qon'e" nltslV 
l( l'SOil :|.':[¢i'd Whz( ]l was the !ioor fish. 
T i le  l l lOII l l l ,*.*.; ('i" tho,~:'l~,21'rllce b~lNe 
l~;ll l te l ln ;  ' t l 'e l , .ff | | l l k i l l ; ;  /ll)¢~u| that  
~l l l l l t  i t l l  | ' i ' | l  ¢~.~ i { l l [ lePt ,  t l~ll! i ' , lg f t lh '  
x,c,(,k. . ' t i  ;i,,•- 'U~le time rh: boys at 
l 'sk  are l|u,'it~:z ~ smile to th[,nselres 
but will not laugh out loud until after: 
the Lal,~r Day game when Terrace- 
I'.~k will meet again. 
***  
F~h' severhi days lust week Terrao 
had the appearance of a deserted town 
By the time the Tuesday train pulled 
out there were not many folk !eft to 
rnn the town. Prince Rupert's car- 
nival was the big attraction and, the 
Terrace Ruppert ball game. So many 
of the hands at Little's mill wanted 
to go ro :Rupert that the mill closed 
¢lowh'for a eonpie of days for repairs. 
Everyone reported on their, returl~ as 
baying a good t ime in 01ie way or an- 
other. 
Field supervisor of the Soldier's 
,~ettlement Board Berner spezit a few. 
days in town last week. .. 
• **  ~:.- 
The Prince Rupert Girl Gt'fldes re- 
turned from their Lakelse camp on 
Wednesday afternoon and left for the 
(.(rest on Thursday. Their two weeks 
at the lake had been thoroughly enjoy 
t,(1. sl|lendid weather over the whole 
]|e|'iod allowed them to take full ad- 
vnntage of the various sports, 
$ $ $ 
31rs. C. 1L Gilbert who has been hol- 
tdaylng in the soath returned home on 
Wriday. Accompanying Sirs. Gilbert 
w'|s her grand-daughter, 3[lss Cynthia 
('i lbert who will spend some time" here 
$ $ $ 
Miss Bessie Fowler of Armstrong 
who h.ts been holidaying Ill Smithers 
with her brother Fred. arrived here on 
Thursday and left nguin Saturduy for 
Vf iueouver .  
$ . $ 
3Iv. and Mrs. C,. Mieh||el have .~ecur. 
ed the home of Mrs. A. Munro for the 
~.oming school year.- They are expect- 
ed to arrive from the 'lakes country 
during the week after having spent the 
holidays out there. 
Weduesd,iy, "August 29th  at 8 p.m,, the  . . . . .  Area Serious 
Rev. W. R. Welsh c0ndueting • the eere- ' : . • ar ing 
many. . . .  :: -'? Bush or fores e burn 
• ' . . .  ~i merri ly in several directions as the re- 
Mr. and Mrs. "W.. C, Sparkes and.ft, su l t  of carelessness and the long hot 
Sparkes, :St., arri~'ed home on Fridhy spell. The biggest fire thus far . i s  at 
after a holiday in the south: l~Iu~h: o~ Nine Mile creek on the Babine trailL 
the tinie wus pend with Gor. Sparkes f i t  stai'ted on Saturday and is report- 
es, son of ,3Iv, and Mrs. Spark ' s  : in  [ed to have been the work of an Indian 
reran. " ¢ [who was  picking berries. I t  is still 
• * * , % Igolng merri!y on its way. There is 
Miss I. M.  Pearson who has.b6en]anoth~er fire at ~Iud Creek reported 
holhlhying a t  Vanilerho0f with~ ~er ion Tuesday evening, another at Glen 
ii saW mill, one in'other B. L. I'ear.~on, arrived h6me |Vo~'e at Carnaby nea~" 
on 3Ionday. • • '. |Seal3 Lake, one at Woodcock and a 
: |big fire a tN ine  ~Iile on the Kitwan- 
|c~)ol trail near where the pole camps 
3h-s. arrivedG" Beveridgehome onandsaturdayher daughter |operate d a couple of years ag0. There 
tTe!en, 
a f ter | i s  still a lot--of green timber in that  
enjoying a three months hoHday::in|section" In fact there is more or less 
Scotland. On their way home they [green thnlier wherever the fires have 
!visited Canon E. A. nnd ~Irs. ~Icl~im 
~. , .  : , .  , , stnrt.~.l. Ranger We!ton Sharpe,has 
~n Toronto. Canon McKim's health is been looking after the fire at Kitwan-: 
:great)y iniproved.. ": cool trail for the last day or two. Y. 
, " * * * tl. Wtllan, the new assistant ranger, in 
C~eil Lever lind the misfortune, to this district is having hi f i r |  taste.of 
~'et his  h~md tangled in n log dog on 
S~tuz'd~|y and will be ramble to work 
for some time. 
$ $ * 
ft. ]). (htlloway spent several days 
in the district and looked over the Bel- 
property on Kahln l  Lake for some 
Vancouver interests. ,3Iv. Galloway is 
well known ill the district and as a 
mining engineer he has a high reputa- 
tion. 
***  
The lot,~|l editor. Will Robinson, had 
un attack of his old friend rheumatimn 
duriug the past week and he was not 
in fit conditiou to appear in puhlic, 
either physically or mentally. He "is 
better again qt this ~~'ritlng. 
***  
Tlie schools will open on Tuesday of 
next week at nine o'clock in the morn- 
lug. There will be'quite a number of 
new pupils nnd also several new teach- 
ers. 
bush fires and how to fight them. He, 
find it needs a lot of fast travelling•to 
watch them all when scattered over 
such a wide territory. 
The fires now raging ate the first 
of any consequence in this district for 
several years and it began to look as 
if the people were really appreciative 
of the value of the forests and especi- 
ally of the green cedar and jack pine 
itn]ber. Apparently h" few have been 
getting careless of late. 
Ship to Market 
Produc.ers' poultry P0ol.s, where far- 
mers assemble, box :pack and .make 
ready their.own poultry; are growing 
in popularity and util ity in practieally l 
e~'ery province of the  Dominion, and 
the reason why there is not a poultry 
pool in 'every district is because the 
farmers, however willing, have not yet 
found out how to proceed about the 
business. Markets pay a l~emium for 
poultry of the highest quality, when 
properly graded, box-packed and gov- 
ernment inspected.. 'The Poultry Ser- 
vices of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture play a leading part ' in  this 
work, assisting the farmers iu every 
way in .organizing and carrying out 
the working arrangements of pools. 
These Servlces have just issued a 
lmmphlet on why and how to organize 
a poultry pool, and the pamphlet is all 
the more welcome to the many farmers 
interested in that it places the matter 
in a nutshell. I t  shows that the as- 
embling and preparing of poultry for 
shipment is as much the business of 
producers as the actual growing of 
the birds, and the overhead expenses 
of preparing for shipping is largely 
gove~u~ed by whether or not every 
member of the pool does his share of 
the work. The steps .to be taken t~, 
form a pool are clearly set out. 
PACIFIC NOTES 
('ires. l~, ('arpenter of Dorroen W,'lS 
;t visitor in I','telfle htst week. 
Miss Norm~t M(,f'nblfin is hoi::e after 
:i. few (lays spent in l'rince Rtlpert. 
• ,. '." --,.. $ $ t 
All tllf,~o]';ll k_'. d:ltlt'e w:* . ,~  held here 
last ~.r(d~,~;-..ni..ht nnd several youn.g 
p"l)Dli~','ili|v~ In" froln l)orr,:,en and I.~'~k 
'l'he,l'e hlls "llcon i i io re  tomato puree, 
tosmtt~i, s::uvv :nnl ketchup and tomato 
.~oup hul,~rted into the British Isles 
l'rOlll (~,*lllll(];I tllllli froin any other 
(.~u~ty durlllg tbe first six lnonths of 
' 1934: 
t 
The. gellor~ll 0ffe(.t of the customs 
(.hztllg(,s ill the Fiji Islunds is to tn- 
creuse the untrght of preference to ira- 
|arts froni ('~llladzl ~tl|d other Empire 
countrles. 
Miss Francis Willan, R.N.. is ex- 
pected to return from Vaucouver the 
end of the wee k to. resume her duties 
at the Hazelton Hospital the first of 
the: month: Miss Wil lan has been in 
the south .for several months having 
had to undergo an operation for ap- 
pendicitis just at the end of her regul- 
ar vacation. She***has quite recovered. 
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
The farmers have had wonderful 
weather for harvesting and those who 
have any crops .are 'getting them in in 
good shape. Thus far there has be~ea 
no sign of frost in .this part of the dis- 
trict. The  gardens are, however, suf- 
fering for the lack of rain. l~I0st of 
the gardens are nothing but dust right 
down to hard pan. Green corn is not 
going to fill ns it should while peas 
and beans are practically dried up. 
Hardware Oils 
Groceries Boots and Shoes'  
Paints 
Flour and Feed 
Lar~re, fresh stocks carried at all times 
t , . ,  
I 
O. T. SundaI Co. 
"Friendly Service" 
• Is our motto 
Terrace, B. C, 
38 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi 5ervtce 
I[ We meet all tra!ns 
I[ Special Rate t0-Lakel.se i 
II Lake. S~ay Signal  
Terrace, B.C. 
John's Garage 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
(;as S~rvice O i l  
Welding Air Hon ing  
Batteries Charged 
See us for . . . .  
SUPROX BATTERIES 
John De-Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. i 
i 
Cbristy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our  Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shivped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. :Get our price. 
J 
I Terrace Drug StOre ] 
.... SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES IFOi EST FIRES R.W.  Riley, Phm. B . .  
~ .... : , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Terrace, B,C. 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
.• - , . 
200~) f i res each year.  " .... 
$2,000,000 wasted each year. • • 
500,000 acres denuded each year. 
, 300,000,000 feet  of lumber destroyed:: " : ~::: 
each year. : ~, 
• : • - H L 
Most of these  •Fires are  the  resul t  o f  .carelessness 
Be Careful with Fire: : 
in or near the forest .... 
. . . . . . . .  . t~; 
- oH . .  : , ,  , ,  , !  ., . 
" . . . . - . .  
, I " I - l l "  i I I , "  i ' . .~.' 
1 
British'~ Columbia~Forest, Servi~ei::. -., : . . . . .  . ; 
r -  
. . . .  '* ~ ~h~:,I','~ t , 
Terrace ml Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
'S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Geo. Little Terrace, B.C. 
• " z 
• - - -" qMl 
Pldlbcrt llotcl 
TERRACE, B,.:: C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
, 'P, 0 :B0x  '51" ' ~: c c ~el~phone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. ! 
~':~' ,;~ ' ~ ~ '.5 ~.: '~' ,',, ,,~.~ ::h' I | 
I 
DOn'T let this opportunity go by. Order Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes from your grocer today. Special Values 
for a limited time onIy. The world's most popular 
ready-to-eat cereal. Made by Kellogg in London, ont. 
- - -  - - - :  - - - - - :  _ -  - - - .  ~V:_  - - - -  - : - -  : - -  -- - _  : : - : _ _ - -  i 
- Even though busmess is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now.'suoplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
. ' When You use the columns of your ,~ 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER ' ] 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging:the I 
"Buy at Home'" principal. " . . . .  
Tell the buying pdblic what you have and give the price. 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 1I 
Are here to carry that message {o the public for You. Wi.l ]~ 
you usethese columns? , 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor ~ 
help sell your produce. ' ' 
- ' "  The B. C. Marketing Board-hbs been Reports from'Moscow show that 
there has been considerable' difficult.y[ set up. The members are all civil set 
reduction of harvest pants and wil not have control of the la the Russian p -[ 
ing machinery, particularly harvester]marketing of produce. Tha ~, part of 
combines, and tills Ins had an effect[the" .°wmk will be done by the producers 
on harvesting arrangements. ImpS| local groups, 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1934 
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l He +i Doings Around me Of interest to you and your friends 
I The first fret to hit the prairie this operation in fine slmlm and Is now 
year was reported from one or two getting along very faw~rably. 
lmints on August 23rd. Generally on 
tile prairie the warm weather continu- 
ed. with rain here and there. 
lion, T. D. Pattullo secured a loan 
from the Dominion Government of a 
million dollars for his public works 
program. If he handles that sum all 
right there may be more to follow, but 
it seems that the Dominion govern- 
meat is trying to impress upon the 
provinchd premier that the day for 
big reckless expenditures has gone. 
Another warm spell has been with 
us the past week or so. The theremo- 
meter has reached ninety and ninety 
five in the shade, and that is some hot 
Services will be held ill New Hazel- 
ton on Sunday evening next Sunday 
at 7.30 o'coek, and in Hazelton in the 
morning at 11 o'clock. 
***  
For the first time in the history of 
British Cohnubia an application has] 
been made for permission to prospect] 
for Diamonds along the Nechako rio. [ 
er neat' Vanderhoof. Should the boys[ 
find some diamonds Vancouver will be 
all wet and hothered mltil they get a 
road built to the diamond fields. 
Ottawa is discussing the possibilitie 
of a domestic loan of a billion dollars 
for tile lmrpose of refunding Dominion 
and Provincial debts. The object is to 
get away from the heavy interest pay- 
ments. I 
l t sa  great cot:nt~'3: ah.ight Front a 
temperature of 95 ill the afternoon i~ 
drops to 44 before the next morning, 
and then starts all over again to get 
up around 85 to 90 again. 
, Business is picking up. A man was 
discovered intoxicated in Hazelton a 
few days ago. 
8~'gt. Pairbairn of Smithers who has 
been spending a holiday in Vancouver[ 
paid a visit to the Province broad-[ 
castl,.~.~ station and sent a message to[ 
the boy at home to be good or he[ 
would fix then~ when he got back. ~i 
* '0  I 
%'. 1V. 8. Parson, assistaltt couunls.[ 
stoner of ln'ovlncial police, I'old the U, 
8. people that they shonhl adopt the 
Camtdlan criminal code qnd the police 
system of Canada, as nearly as they 
possibly could. He had been .invited 
to elm of the his AIRerican $ities to ad 
dress the citizens on crime,etc. Par. 
smm would tell thorn, 
***  
Ontario is going to refund a lal'ge 
lmrt of its debts with a new loan at 
21/.', per cent interest. 
Fro l | !  ~ Iu l i son  creek COl l ieS  a report 
of an early winter because the pack 
rats are already laying in a supply of 
food and bcdding. Our own experi- 
ence wtlh pack rats is that they never 
cease storing up stuff for the" future. 
Capt. John Wllhnan. manager of 
CcdumaH0 Mh]e 'at Usk, i s  authority 
for the statemen~ that the mill will be 
ruuning ill a few days, possibly by the 
first of Septentber. " 
* **  
The Chairman of the Board of Trus 
tees of the Canadian National Raft. 
way, Hen. Mr. Fullerton, and Presi- 
dent. Hungerford of the Canadian Na- 
tional Railway, and party, passed over 
the line on Monday morning going 
through here at an early hour. The 
members of the party ~:ere not yet 
out looking at the scenery. 
$ + $ $ "  
The.many friends of Mrs. Geo. "H. 
Wall of Smlthers will be glnd. to: learn 
that she has come through her ~'ecent 
+-  
$ $ * 
Victoria annpmlccs that the loan of 
a million dollars will be used to int- 
prove and repair prt~ent i'ouds. I t  
will not provide anything for new 
work. 
Three lmndred ami seventy thous- 
and dollars a month is tile reported al- 
lowance the Dominion governlnent has 
granted B. C. for relief. Vancouver 
is busy developing schemes to get all 
that money or the biggest part of it. 
l Here and There I 
The Open Dominion champion- 
ship match in the Dominion 
Marksmen Revolver competition 
was won recently by the Cana- 
dian Pacific Raihvay Ontario po- 
lice team with a score of 1435 
points out of a possible 1500. R. 
C. M. P.. civic and provincial po -  
lice also competed. 
Plans for the musical festivals 
of Western Canada during the 
coming year with a tentative dis- 
cussion of policies for the next 
two seasons, were featured at  a 
meeting of delegates of Western 
Competition Festivals recently at 
the Palliser Hotel, Calgary. 
John Jacob Astor and his bride 
have decided to extend their 
honeymoon tour to the Canadian 
Rockies and British Columbia. 
"We intend to stop over at Lake 
Louise," said the young million- 
aire, "and then move on to Van- 
couver, taking in the sights on 
the way." 
Captain R. G. Latta, skipper of 
the l iner Empress of Britain and 
commodore of the Canadian Paci- 
fic fleet, retired from active duty 
recently. He was succeeded on 
the bridge of the' Britain by Cap- 
lain R .N .  Stuart, V.C., D~.O., 
IY~.N.C., R.D., R.N.R. Captain 
Stuart was promoted to the post 
of commodore of the Canadian 
Pacific fleet 
~ndicating the trend towards 
greater production and recovery 
of business, substantial increase 
in the second quarter of 1934 as 
compared with the corresponding 
period of 1933 is shown in the re- 
cently published production fig- 
ures of Consolidated Mining~and 
Smelting, one of world'S i greatest 
mining companies. --. - , 
Driving a h igh ly  decorated 
locomotive into the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway depot at the *end. of 
the Calgary-Edmonton run re- 
cently, A. N. Hobkirk, veteran 
engineer, completed 43 years of 
continuous service with the rail- 
way, most of it at the throttle of 
an engine. "I have always liked 
my work and I hate to quit", said 
Mr. Hobkirk. 
Founded $une 18, 1874, by 
George and Mathew Beatty and 
with agencies, warehouses, offi- 
ces or depots across Canada, New 
Zealand, the United Kingdom and 
fifty other countries, the national 
and world-wide exporting house 
of Beatty Bros, manufacturers of 
wadhlng machines and farm Im- 
plements, celebrated its Diamond 
Jubilee at £'ergus/ ont., last 
month. 
$ohn F. Sweeting, lnd~tr la l  
commissioner of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, states in an offi- 
cial publication of the railway 
that there is a decidedly firm 
tone of confidence in the West 
• and Increased activity in many 
industries, with the tourist busi- 
ness promising to be better at all 
re~orts this year. 
An increase of 877,900 ibs. in 
.the Nova Scotia lobster catch 
during the month of May 'was 
instrumental in raising the land- 
ed values $333,468 over the same 
month in  1933, according to an 
announcement by the Depart- 
ment of Fisheries on Juno 2.qth. 
+i  
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• r+~+L wm,+ Gr nt's Agency 
Notary Pab!ic 
,Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. i 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs 'Stationery 
,Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures l)eveloped and 
Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. I 
! 
I City Transfer 
[ Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach~ Owner 
i 
DO~,*ml~4 mare*  ~ a . lm. t  ~ NmD.t  m~t  ~ 
~eml I~t IDO~lD~tm ~ m m ~ n ~ l ~  = -~ 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALq~Y 
I P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE ltUPEI~" B.C. wUlbring u 
COOI~ER H. WRINCH 
L tensed Insurance Agen t
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
" ness and Accident. ~
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_ _ _ _ - _ ' - ~  
~. DENTIST , 
~ m  t ;  6p  m Evenings 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tIe- 
ket~ for any period at $1.50 per 
moatk in advance. This rate in. 
eludes office .c0nsultationst medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. ~lekets, are ,ob- 
ialnabl~ In Hazlton a t : the  drug 
• tore or by mall from the medi. 
eal .~uperlntendsnt at the.~bspltal 
